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]PROBABLY the raout succe.efuI growers
in Illinois of cucumbers out of doors and

under glass are IV. B3. Davis and Co., of
Aurora, IlLi %V. B3. 1.oyd lias put their
method1% and nianagement in bookîiet forni.
W. w1il flve iii, bookiet if you wvill send 25
cenits for a six :,îor,îtt, trialt subacrititioti to "Me
Vegetable ,owes." Tis Id tiîooîaly lialerpubili-a
md for t.tie vegetable grower by veguî ablea growors.
siîid aaelsL not cîiy couîaîuurviat vaKiretablu kmrwerA
but the. feaigxear at rt alsper oIî
ta b. the icuIde of oî*ct>y vegetablo rwc i
Anierica. ri.nd 25 eita iodny. stampt or icilirr.
torasir sionthit trial.

THE VEGETABLE GROWF.R
1208 Boyce Side. -Chicagto, Ili.

GINSENG
ciasSir Roots sud Seeds. atm .Idn Seat
Roota for bd*a et ow prdces. If >'eu have a&Dy
nayfogaulea..whatwe can do. Aok for pacea.

EASTERI TOWISIIIPS CWiSEC CARDENS
Box a 1111eauaharzWàs. Que.

Send yout conuagnmenta of APPLES te the
Home CountrY t.

Ridley Boulding & Co@
COVENT GARDEN

LONIDON, ENGLAINO
who specialiste in APPLES and PEARS dur-
ia tbe Seamort. Pereonal attention, prompt

accourir sae* and rmmuance

Correspondence inviieci

esPecially -in the heavy marketing varie-
ties. On the wboto tho crop in Britishi
Colutaibia is good, aitbougli mach botter in
tho interior than on the coast.

PYAOJ.iEUs
Notwithstanding the bard wintor a fairly

gant] crois of penches will ho harvcsted in
the chief commercial orchards. South-
western Ontàrio will have vor-y fewr and
pairts of tbo Niagara district wero certninly
injured by the sovero winter, but the crop
as a rhla ili ho fair.

CIltttis
Cherries have not yielded as woIl as was

expected. À fair crop of carly cherries is
Leilig markctccl. Many varieties of the
swvect cherries arc, docidedly short. The
Blnek Tartariau and 'Windsor 6how about
liai! a fuI! crop. Sour chierries are à beavy
crop in Biritish Columibia; aweets only
medium.

cftArxs
Grapcs are showing well everywhere,

Thero will in all probability ho nearly a full
crop. Concords are reportel at tiinety-
thres pur cent, Niagaras at eighty-six per
cent and rcd grapes at eighty-fivc per cent.

SMXALL YRaIra
The dry wcatber of the last tien weeks

matcrially aiiortened the strawberry crop
and emphuizcd the unfavorable conditions
gerserally. Z'aepberries are likely te be a
short crop, p3rtly on accouat of the un-
favorable conditions last year an- -artl

WEMTARD"S HARDY PLANTS
1 bave a barigeo tock of &U kiadao of barils
i renniatpljits. Catalogue telle ait about
theni, .-:erà fora cop),nowand ordecarly.

Eaiordcrs baave the b..?. chlte oftstock
Joint VrsictIcsý.

MALCOLM WUSTIAND
Tambling Coor L@n40%Ona,

lana1 ir a ide uud 1* -the sav.-w

rutiic'. he re e w4bUIUI blt

the Iror 4eiWr vsais«. «~«th

). ut mtm. Wit
fnrvSe orkecatalo u&Un*e eeow a o o«"n

thé ~ ~ ~ T 0Af11, on001?.be We*

THE CLIPPER
Creil Orai. lu on* matois,
the. clipper wtU drive tbsu
ail out.
CLIPPER LAWN WOWM
CO.. 3« N..s. Dises. EU.

want
you
for
MY

naeighbor
in

B.Ce

PRIZE WINNING B.C. FRUWIT LANDSQWN a five acte fruit zkild pùuhzry tract (or more, in British Columibia and bc indcpendent for
lifc. M2 down and $10 a mentis pays for it. No interest and payments cxtcnded ln case
of sickness. From 3500 tu $1,500 pcr acre realired by ranchers in this fan.ous prize-
wvinning district, the Main Kootenay Lake. Idca.1 climatic conditions, no rainy seasons

as on the coast; no dry scasons or irrigation needed as ini the Okanagan and itranbrook dis-
tricts. Scc Govcrtimcnt reports. The m.ain lakc ncver freczes ovcr and boais run the year
arounch-sc reports of other districts. 1 spent ycars in fanding this ideal spot; 1 five there sny-
sclf. 1 ci tny fruit ratch--M -tcres-."Thc Honcymoon Place."' Scnd for inv bookiet entilled
"Ilomcsccking." Il It lls you ail you want to know about ilmat grent British Columbia country,
ind thcrc %rc scores of questions answcred.

The ncw booklct. "Harris' New AMcîbod e! Avislc Culture.»' tells you how apples can be tnade
lu tomc iai -conmimil bearing the scond Ycar. The old way yen had ta wait five years.
WFcrc: a fariner rn.dc $1,500 he cars now zmake 83,000 pcr acre. It is frce if yen ivili scnd me the
namses of ten of your fricnds or rclatives who niay bic intcrestcd iii buving fruit lands. 1 bave
sold to over 400 peop>le the lasi four monilis. and would bic plcascdl to scnd ycu copies of some cf
the nice lexters thalt hey have -iucn to mc, which I rcccivcd frots thosc who haLvc visiîed their.
holdings which 1 pickcd eut for %hem.

1 rcfund you your moncy if after sceing ibe tract 1 select for yeu yoit arc nlot satisficd with it
or with Ibh: rest 1 have te ciTer. If yau cannot go on to your tract and wish te ret.tin your pre-
sent position for a fcw ycars aînd spcnd your vacation u there, 1 wilh agrcc te plant it, and tac
cire cf it foi yen for five ycars at a smnall additional cost and givc you a share of the profits
from crops. 1 alhow yon a discount of ten per cent. for cash and givc you a good commission
in case you <an secure buycrs for me.

My monthly price list, for wvild :uid improved tracts wvill intercst the inosi careiui buycr. My
ntxt excursion will bic trating Winn5. -g August e~, and 1 ivill bic plcaxscd ta h:ave yen loin.mc.
Scnd for mv famous «'Kootcn.iv Mýýagzinc," issued rnonthly, illustrazcd and full cf good things
.%bout ihai wondcr!,al country. $"2.50~ per ycar, or 25c for sample copy. A ycar's suliscription
(et M0 naincs and .,ddresscs <writien plainly) cf peuple intcrcstcd in I3.C. frusit lands.

Writt me nt once, giving nmm of :t reliable rcfcrcncc, yeur nationality. amoun yen wish ta
inesi, and 1 ilh forward liookdci, mars, tc. Addrs mac personally ai ht:td office:

31843 SOMERSET BLOCK LN M IrPSOF'ANX waltNIPEC, MAN.

1roaiesy take Ot5ctam Precter àtad Geli HMi, 15.Q Bgrm'acb<i Cor. Cesteiasoi fNisb, Calgsrl; Le:bridu, Edsmattio*,
1tramodez, sasbalaaa, tic.


